Possible cerebrospinal fluid pathways in the middle fossa floor and pterional diploe: a magnetic resonance imaging study.
There has not been a study documenting the distribution of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) pathways in the anterolateral base of the middle fossa (ALB) and diploe of the pterional region (Pt). The present study aimed to delineate these pathways using magnetic resonance imaging. Thin-sliced, axial, and coronal T2-weighted sequences were performed for a total of 358 outpatients, including 20 pediatric patients. Adult population: CSF-filled channels were identified on axial images in the ALB in 57% and in the diploe of the Pt in 65% of 338 patients. These pathways showed variable morphology and number bilaterally. CSF-filled channels were identified on coronal images in the ALB in 14% and in the diploe of the Pt in 100% of 59 patients. These were delineated as linear structures of variable number and thickness. Eleven percent of the pathways identified in the ALB was connected with extracranial channels. Pediatric population: CSF-filled channels were identified on axial images in the ALB in 75% and in the diploe of the Pt in 80% of 20 patients. The ALB and diploe of the Pt may function as CSF pathways in children and adults. The pathways in the ALB can be a CSF-drainage route connecting to the extracranial sites.